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semi-perme'a ble mem brane. The reconstructecj fibres
contract on addition of .ATP, but their fragiiity nrakes
tension measuremL"nts very d i f i icul t .

We have now' found ihat a similar reconstruction carr

be achieved for frog skeletal muscle. This sl,stem has
certa in d ist inct  advantages,  in that  though the mem-
brarre is st{iollen and pn:sumablv pxlrfcrrated during
incubation in protassium phosphate solution (manv

soluble prcteins escape), the solubilized mvosin is
almost  ent i re iv reta ined wi th in the t issue.  Further,  i f
the muscle is incutrated in Ringer solution for arr
extended period (at least 10x that required for recon-
struction), the excitabilitv of the membrane is
restored" Tension measurement can thus tre nlade.

lVe f'eel lhat the recodstruction of the A-band is
particularlv accurate in frog muscle, lvith very exact
dcf in i t ion of  the f i lament length,  

'missing 
cross-

trrici$e' near the tip, and of the lv{-lirre region. Ten-
si r rn measurements shorv that  least  90'Yu of  thc ten-
siorr qenerated bv a matched control can be regained.
We believe that these findings confinn that the
A-band rc 'g ion and f i laments are capable of  selF
assemblv, rnd also cnnfirm the importance of hig\
local myosin concentration in achieving this
prhenomenon. A remarkabL, self re-annealing prop-
ertl' of the sarcolemma is also .rpparent.
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Platelet-derived growth factor is a mitogen for several
cell tt'pes in culture. lt binds to specific cell surface
rcceptors IHeldin et al ., Proc" natn. Acnd. Sci., U.S.A.
78, 3664-8 (1981); Glenn et al. ,  I .  bial.  Chem 257,
5i72-6 (t982); l luang et al. ,  J. biol.  Chon. 257,
8130*6 (1982)l and induces phosphorylation of sev-
eral membrane associated proteins lEket al .,Nature,
Land. 293, 419-20 (1 982); Nishimura at al ., Proc. natn.
Acad. Sci., U. S.A., in press]. We have documented by

Filarnent organization

We have re-examined solution data for C-prot€in
lOfferel nl . ,  J. molec. Biol.  74, 63Z-76 (1973)] using
relativelv nerv hydrodvnamic formulations in terms
of the '"videlv used ellipsoid of revolution models.
Offerei nl.  had proposed a prolate el l ipsoidal model
of axial ratio (alb) '* 10:1 trased on intrinsic viscositv
I l ]  data. Uncr'r t ;r intv i , ,  rnis model has remained
because this data had been interpreted only after
rlssurnin€ a value for ihe hi-dration. In addition, an
oblate model was apparently not considered,
although we can norv just ibr this iatter assumption.
Using their values for ltl and the sedimentation
regress ion  coef f i c ien t , , i ,  (13 .6  ml  g  I  and 11  ml  g  1

respectivelv) the sensitive and volume-independent
R functicrn IRowe, Pi'.tpolttnrrs 16, 2575-611 (1977)J
= lJ[rr]  = 0.81. However, re-examination oi their
Fig,.  4 sugeests that k, = 10.2 ml Ei- 

I  .rnd aftercorrec-
t ion for solut ion density (Rowe, 1977) and radial
d i l u t i u n k . =  1 0 . 7 n r l  g - 1 . R  i s t h e r e f o r e  =  A . 7 9 , c < t r -
responding to an a,/b of 8.0:1 for a proiate model. A
fprcrlate) madel-dqtcndenl estrmate for the srvollen
spccif ic volume u, of 1.3 ml g- r can then be obtained
from the relation u, = lnllv where v is the viscosity
increment. and since u -- 0.739 ml g-l  the 'swell ing'

uJu - 7.8. Amodel-indEtetdeilt estimate is available
hom the ratio &n/k., (I{ol.e, 1977) where l-, is the
viscositv regression gpefficient: from Fig. 6 of Offerel
a l  . , k r=  17 .7  mI  g -1and henceur / r r  -  1 .7 .  The pro-
late model originally proposed by Offeref a/. ther€-
fore appears reasonable: an oblate model would only
be compatible with the R value i f  a/b > 50:1, but this
corresg:nds to a model-dependent estimate iorttrft
of < 0.5. We are emploving the recentlv described
function fI [Harding, Int. l. Bial. Mrcromol. 3, 34t)
(1981)] to test this conclusiqrn further.

phase contrast microscopy that PDCF also induces an
intensive motile activitv in serum-starved cells.
Withur rninutes after .rddition of PDCF large num-
be rs of small ruflles form on the surface of the cells.
Thin iamellae grow out almost all arr:und the cell
circumference. Later, small ruffles in circular
arranpiements appear in different regions of the cells.
These rings of ruffles vary rn size. Some encircle
almost the whole cell. iVe studied the organization of
actin by indirect immunofluorescence using DNAse I
and by transmission electron microscopy of
detergent-treated negatively stained cells. The ultra-
structure of the thin lamellae is srmilar to that of the
lamellae in the advancing edge of normally growing
cells [Hdglund et al ., l. Musc. Res. Cell Motility t,
727-45 (1980)1. In the regions surrounded by circu-


